The 2017
45th Galway Cross country
Invitational at Galway high School
Due to a scheduling problem with Bob’s Trees, the Galway Cross
Country Invitational will be held at Galway High School (5317 Sacandaga
Rd, Galway, NY ) on Saturday, 9/23/17.
NO CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE WILL BE NEEDED
We understand this is a major change at a late date. Our invitational will still be a
quality race with good awards and an interesting course to run on. It will be run
by the same: people, timing service and have an official as before. If you want a
refund just email me at gamalisz@galwaycsd.org with subject line refund. Anyone
who registers after August, 27th will not be given a refund.
Here are the changes:
1. The Varsity/JV course will be a 5k. This course is flatter than Bob’s Trees and it includes two wooded
trail sections. It is 99% on grass or dirt trail.
2. The Modified course will be one lap for a total of 1.5 miles with the same characteristics.
3. The course will be a European style course which will include minor obstacles.
4. Inside bathroom facilities will be available as well as inside concessions; food and shirts.
5. There is no shortage of parking and the races will be held behind the school.
6. Because of a much larger start area we can accommodate many more runners and teams so there will be
one division unless we get an overwhelming response of teams. Only if that occurs we will email you
with an updated schedule.

Schedule:
Modified Girls (unlimited entry)
9:00
Modified Boys (unlimited entry)
9:20
JV Boys (unlimited entry)
9:40
Varsity Girls-1 Division
10:15
(unlimited entry, only first 5 score, next two displace)
Varsity Boys-1 Division (limited entry 7 runners)
10:45
7. The awards will be as follows:
 Modified Girls Individual-medals for places 1-25,
team ribbons for 1-7 athletes for places 1st, 2nd and 3rd
 Modified Boys Individual-medals for places 1-25,
team ribbons for 1-7 athletes for places 1st, 2nd and 3rd
 JV Boys- medals for places 1-25,
team ribbons for 1-7 athletes for places 1st, 2nd and 3rd
 Varsity Girls- medals for paces 1-35,
team ribbons for 1-7 athletes for places 1st, 2nd and 3rd
 Varsity Boys- medals for places 1-35,
team ribbons for 1-7 for places 1st, 2nd and 3rd

TEAM MEMBER ENTRY PROCEDURES, enter by Monday, 9/18/17
PLEASE SEND ROSTERS IN EXCEL FORMAT WITH THESE FIVE (5) COLUMNS:

LAST NAME

‐

FIRST NAME

‐

GRADE ‐ GENDER (M/F) ‐ SCHOOL

PLEASE USE THIS EXCEL FORMAT OR YOU WILL BE ASKED TO RESUBMIT!
SEND THE COMPLETED ROSTERS IN EXCEL FORMAT TO: finish99@live.com

Continued
THE GALWAY XC INVY AT BOB’S TREE’S ENTRY FORM,
MUST RECEIVE BY Thursday, 9/14/17
Fill out and mail, email or fax to the address below:

Your School:________________________________School District______________________________
Coed $150__Boys Only $80__ Girls Only $80__Modified Only $80__ (check one)
or individual runners that don’t make up a team of at least 5 runners of the same gender, $16 per runner.
For example if you have a girls’ team of 5 or more but only 2 boys, you can pay $80+$32=$112 or if you
have only 3 boys and 2 girls=5 x $16=$80
Individual Runners: Boys____(x)$16=___Girls____(x)$16=____Grand Total______

No refunds or adjustments, if in the rare event the meet is cancelled due to unforeseen
circumstances, all teams will receive a full credit for an entry for the following year.

Make check or voucher out to the: Galway Track & XC Booster Club

Coach______________________________________email_________________________

Home#________________School#_______________

Mail, email or fax to:
Geoff Maliszewski (XC coach)
Galway Central School
Galway, NY 12074
Fax 882‐5250
gamalisz@galwaycsd.org

